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CHAPua I 
The Weetbal.er-lelle..". Inta1l.1genoe Scale, JIbm I, .. 1D\'roduOed in 1939 
to tull1U tile ...u.-ncogrdl8c1 neecl bIr an iDdlT.ldual int.8lllge1lCll tee\ ni~ 
tor adulte.1 Existing 1Jttelligenoe teste, DO'tab4" the stantord-BiDet ~. 
ha4 been .round J.acJd.nc in intarest and of illftf11e1em, d:18Gl"iJd.ftetlft ftl_ 101 
older 8Ubjects. For the moat p.art, the aftilabla teet. were "&8 ecalea that 
har1 been II'tandfard1zect on aoboo1 etbildntn. In 'Vi.., or tbe iJappl.1eabil!t)" o.r 
.at.al. age ncmu to adult. and other lim1 t&'iona inherent. in the 'tea"" at hanel, 
Weoba1ar de't'e1ope4 a POint aca.le oona1_1Da of Ids WJfDal and ft .. pertoranoe 
t1P8 .. teate. A CIOIlPfll"&'ble seale, 10ftIl II, .. dewloped tot' IIdl1tarr .. 
during World War II. 
In the e1ab\Mft 78a1"8 .1l'lCfa ita int,1"Oduot1on, tbe W-B I hu been ttwJ 
ob~t of maeroua aperiJDe~ :tnwat1pt1cma and critical ew.l.uatiOlUl. !be. 
nudi •• rnealed ccta1n detle1ene:1e. and lJatt.at1ona in the te.t'. eo~ 
'Uon. standardisation, diapoft10 \1\111\7, aDd ach1n1atrat1on prooedure. !he 
principal. cJ'1tict.. .are d:1recW asalnet ita ~t1_ population, an all 
1 
2 
*1_ 8IIIlPle from the .'be of lev Yol'kJ the rel.1abUit1ee ot ~ aubte'" 
and i til l"UV:1cW nnae of ita 41fticulV_ 
SewtNl it. arua.l7_. ot trbe W-B I 1nd1oated that the i tad of __ ... 
_ate w".. not 1Ift'8J111" aooordlng to d.Uf1aul.1;y value, i.e., t.bey Wl'e -' lA 
~ at 1eaft .. IIIIOd d1tft.ou1t. Rabla -" Jl hal per1odleall¥ ~ 8D4 
~ \be "PI"'*' N a\udiANI (8,16,l8). 
:rt. we to ool".NOt theI8 4Iet1~ .. aDd 1taitaUoua \bat the \ieebaler 
Adult Intell' .... Soala2 ..... lopa&t .. M -'tmId.on and modUtoat1on of t.bI 
w...a I aDd ~ in J'ebru.aly, l~. A ,...,...nkUw _ple of·the United 
state. populIltion .. empl.oJw4in etandud1a1ng the WA18 aM JIIIeftU8 charlpa 
in adldldetntion .. MOring ~ 'Deft __ • .Ambig\'\OVa 1 .... haw been 
leplN14 and new one. ad&t4 •. The rev1 ..... cta1e oontaine 2S7 items tiIbft'eu t.he 
ortg1Del o. baa 211 i teu. Thi. 1nonaee in maber of i __ . 1 .• an att.empt to 
proride t.he WlIS with an adequate range of it. dltttcu1,.. !he mabel' of 
itaae Nta1nad freD the W..s I and the new onea added U"8 indicated in '!able IX 
of the AppeDd1x. A comparison of the w...a I 8I'ld 'WAIS record blanka 1ftd1oa_ 
that nth ftapeet to each other the pol1\1ou of IIaf\Y l'8tainad items haw beaD 
ClhaDptd, apparentq be __ their cUtt1cu1t7 YIIluea ha_ fluctuated 81ne119". 
".. poattlOM1 ebanp. tal' also retlaa\ the ISO,.,. u.tena1 ... and. reprNentati'Wt 
~. empl.op4 :in atandardls1ng the WAIS. 
1'\ 18 \be puI'pOae of ttd. irMtet1gat1oD to u:plore the pre8ltl1\ 1_ ~ 
of tbe Intcmaatlon, CGmprehen8lon. Ar1tbMt1o, S1m1lar1t1e8, Vocabul.ar7. an4 
I •• 
.3 
mock Delign, and Picture Arrangement subteate of the WAlS in order to Geteftdm 
thair applicability to an eighteen and nineteen year old sample or male. and 
f8mll.e.. Thi. purpose 18 of value because instructions tor each of the VIAlS 
subteeta under etu~ pend t the excdner to tend.nate testing when a pl'eacribed. 
mabel' of coneeeuti.. £ailure. (:reaponaea aoorecl _ro) have been reCOl"decl. In 
- view of thi8 allowance, it i8 poa.tble that uatrdnere _y tail to adldnieter 
items that are within the range ~ a testeets abiliU •• it t.hay are not __ -.-..._ 
according to ditt1cult7 'ftlue. .Also, 11' WllS itelU an :1ncor1'8ctly ordere4, a 
aore accurate poa1t10ninC of item8 would faciUtate .conoay of t1M and "..._ 
ea .. in testing. nnal11. stable and wll-graded item order. are ••• nt1al. to 
the der1fttion ot cltnicall1' -an1DItul intf:~l'PNtationa of interest scatter. 
All far as can be determined from .. renew of the literature, no invelt.iga-
tion of \be item orders of the VIAlS wbteata he. been published. Several ita 
analyses 'of the W-B I and s1mihr studies of the Revised stantord.-l31nn Intell:l. .. 
genoa sale have been reported. 
Altus (26, p. 112) found IlllU'ked differences 1n the dltt1oul:b,r value of 
1-' in the Information .wtest of the W-B I. As .. result of hi. itea ~e1~ 
champ_ in the 1 ...... order of the Intol'lUltion aubteart Na:re made by Wechsler in 
tbe th1rcl edition of the W-S I. Alta',..nae4 ita order .. hued on the 
1"8aponeea of two h'U1.'ldred, randolllly .. leotecl draftee.. The Nault. wre H:ea 
anal.yze4 by the q.~ technique to establish the internal validity ot 8Mb of 
tpe i teme. CorIect reaponee_ wre then OO\U'lted and. divided by tw to obtaSn tbI 
pel"centap di.tlicul. Tal\l8 or each i _~ In a personal __ nioat1on to th1a 
writer Altus wrote .. "1 suapeot that information 1ta_ in M7 teet mould be 
..""brate4 in di:ttiCNltr value a'i30ut every tJ.ve Jeer.. For instance. the ita • 
. 
"Where 1. Tokyo? would have been auch le •• difficult ten or twelve "U'8 .SO 
than it 18 DOW, but tbe vaUdit,- would probab17 have been relat,1vell' conatant."l 
Unfort.unate"., Altu. :resVicted hi. amllyId,s to ODe subteat._ In view of tla 
l'lt\1., W. D. Personal Comrmmicat1on, 1951. 
lIlal'ked differences in difficulty value of the Intonation items that.. he found, 
it would haft been ach'18ab1e to 1nveatigate the item ordera of otbftt W~ I 
, 
lNb'teatl. .&lao. Altu stated. in hia ccmmu.nication that the Information BUbteat 
va. administered. at a Loa Angeles, California, induction station. Henee, hia 
reY1aed order wu derbed trom the te.t recorda of an all male sample, moat of 
.. wre proba~ born and rai_4 in Oalltond.a. On the other baDd., 
Weehaler's orig1nal order wu 'buec:l on the 1'eaponaft. of a New York State 
eaple. 0. would expeet the d1ttiaul.i;y value ot .nain Intormaid.on it .. to 
'ftl"T when administered. to samples ot ba ...... nctUI popalatUNf 11Y1ng approx1-
-telJ' 3.000 Bd.les apan. Final),., it .. d1aconcening to note that Altus' 
nudT .. not publilbed 10 that a more t.horouah ana.l¥s18 ot the data could be 
iapaport, (19) :W"nd._ studied the v.B I and found ordara ot item 
d1t.t1culV which d1ttered. trom tho .. ot Weohaler". He presented an ana~i8 
.t the aubte.t iteu to establish wbather aueees. or failure on single i ..... 
oan be c:11apolt10, i.e., to discover wbeiber there are 1nd1Y.ldual itesq on 
1d11eb tailure 111 obaracteriltic fv &IV' eliniaal group. Hil semple inelude4 
J».tII'OlMn and "ariouaq diagnosed psyohiatric pat1ente. Rapaport. di"V"1ded 
..... n i __ into groUpingl ot "ftrl0l1.l degrees at ditficul1;y, e.g. "ealien," 
....... dUtioult," and "mon d1tticult,· but cli4 not oal.culate ran1c order 
cer:re1atlas between hi, :1. tell orders aNI tho .. ot Wech8ler. He co .. J1t.ed that 
it was ...-n to t1nd marked deT1atioD8 troJn the item ord.era suggened b7 
Wechsler. !he SW1noipal value of Rapaponts 1meatigatlon, in 80 tar a8 tMs 
at.ucf¥ 1s conc ..... , waa that it pain .. out the .. dftiationa in several of the 






















































































































































































































































dM1gn of tb1JJ 1nftat1gat1on appears quedicmable in that the authors utru1e4 
the "aI\V 8UC1f11188. method in obtaining the.1r NYiMMt subten Ol"dara. It, ia the 
writerta oontentJ..on that this _thod of dllterm1n1ne item dUtioultr _aka 
1ndi'f1dual pertormancee in t.hat it taUs 'to 00ll8ideJ' po1Dta earned foat qu.al1ta 
U-lI' superior reaponse.. ~ is sutJpeeted t.bat RabiD'. criticism regarding 
t.he abrup\ Cfhangea in item dUt1culV on \be Comprehenltion and SimilAl'iUee 
aubteeta ... in pan from uUl1atng \be " ........... tt method. 'or~, 
as per Gent fIE h18 aubjaeta pueed 1teme one through 8ish" on \be C~D8i 
IJ\lbt,eft ¥bile 45 per cent and 65 per •• awaoeacled on i tame: nir8 and ten, 
:reepee\i_lJ'. 1'he abruJr' obanp in dUt1eultr boa 11:eta eight to n1De Ss 
11*,.4 .Wild!llb b'd more 1mponent 18 the tact that 65 pel' cent. ot 1M sample 
puea4 all but one of the items, appennt.:b', beOaU88 pauing .. de.t1Decl all 
art" "'88. AlIo, the augpat10D to cl11OOnt1nae Picture CompleUon 1-' 
"after tbl'M or tour ooneecutiw ra1l:urea" (11, p. 491) aeema urswarranted in 
'ri.ev of w-B ladmin18trat1on 41rect1ona that, aeept tor 1W.Y low grade 
intliY1duala, the entd.r8 aer1ea of p1cturea 8bould be preeented. (25, p. 181) 
Jastak en) made an itea analwrsia of the w...a I in 1Ib1ch he studied the 
order of 1_ d1tt1cultq on each subteat. Sixteen hu.ndred ten reeorda Wft 
obtained from hospital t1les and 1,112 of them 1fI8l'e uad in the atuCtr. The 
eampla 1nclUde4 )00 hospital attendants, 152 ml1"8e., 400 pat1ent.e ot aU 
oategoriN, and )20 bo78 and girls ..... el.ttwn to a1ldleen who had been 
retenred to t1w r.J.Dal'8 State Hospital. Jastak tabulated the 1 .... auooe ••• 
and computed Ute percent of ..... tflr eaoh sample group as .. n as tor tbe 
.nt.tre 1fIUIIPl,e. An "all or none" .,.atem of "coring reapom!I88 vaa uaed. in 
~ the peraentage of eucca •• _ bMauee " ••• ord1r.tal oona1steNV' of· teet 
6 
items is :tncreased when partial and qual1tati~ scores are disregarded in the 
final analysis." (11, p. 89) The items of each subtest were then ranked in 
the order of ditrieulty for each group and for the entire sample. The 
obtained ranks of each sample group wre correlated with each other, with 
Wechsler's order, and with Jastakts revi .. d order. 'lha following correlations 
with W8chaler t s rank orders were obtained by Juta.lu Information .9.3" eo.-
prehension .842J Arithmetic .976, Similarities .909; Voeabul.ar.r .9SlJ Picture 
Arrangement 1.000) Picture Completion .768, Block Design .964. Digit Span 
1.00. Object Assemhq 1.00. !he results of this st~ led Jastak to suggest 
that tile order of items in the Pict.ure Completion, Comprehension, S1m1lar1-
ties. Information, and Vocabulary subtests of the W-B I should. be ohanged. In 
contrast to Rapaport, Jasta.k eugg9sted that an item analysis based on au: 
would give more informative Nsults than one baae4 on the various el1n1oal 
categories. 
Jast.akts ~is is considerab17 more thorough than a.rw ot the previously' 
cited studies in that his sallP1e was larger and more heterogeneous. Also, he 
computed correlations indicating the degree of relationship bet1lMn his re-
vised. subtest orden and thOR of Wechsler's. On the other band, it appeara 
that his "all or none" SY'et.m of _oring responses, used in computing the 
peroantap of successe., is theoreticall¥ questionable. Jastak points out 
example" where counting of par\1al and qualitati'V8 scores, i.e. aD)" sue.o, 
decreases the ordinal consistency of test items. It woultl seem hOW"ler, that 
the determination of item difficulty and item arrangements on the basis ot 
optimal performances tails to take into account scores the.t ha.... actually been 
earned in individual sltua't,iona. !his writer would agree then an "all or 
:ncma" on an "tmt SUO __ ,· i.e. one ...,. the ot.ber, ayat.em muat be utilized in 
computing the item ordeN of t.be P10tute ArN.ngeJll8r1't, Bloctk Dealgrt. and Ob3eet 
Aaaembly aubtesta because ma:x1mal itaa aooretI var:r. w1.thin these 8Ubteatla. 
Comprehension, S1.mil.aritlea, and V~ 8Ubtest item responses, hGll8'VR", 
are aoored .ro, 0_. or two points 4epend1D8 on the quality of the aubjeet,'. 
tespona. Hence, Jutak oould !'laW NtI01wd the Pl"oblem of aooring 8UOC8 .... 
on t.be latter 1:ilree 8ubteeta by comput1ns an aWrag8 IIOON 107 eaoh i tea. 
IIoraD (1$> atud1ecl the order of 1tem difficulty in It YOUIII euper10r 
adul\ population, tbe majority of 'fIih(a wre college studerrt.e. 11. t1nd.1np 
,... der1".. from the W-B I teet records ot 8S male. and 68 temal8. Vhoae __ 
age ...... 23.5 and 22.3 rear., l"8apeoU_~. n. Full Soale IQ atatietica 
weft. male., .... 127.S, standard dtnriat10n 5.21 lemalea, mean 126.8 standard. 
de'I'1atiOJl 5.2. Ontr-all item 8U00888 .. oomput,e4 by a~ ala 8D4 
temale auooe ••• with each ita. AlthouP. Norman'a aample vae much smaller 
in 1lUIIIber and aupero1or in 1nt4Ill1ganae to tho .. of Jaatak aDd Weobeler, al1 bu 
ODI of h1a ra:nk order. (Comprehension) eor.rehted h1g1wr with Jaatak t • than 
with Weohsler'a. IfcmIant. corJlel.at1On aoet1'1oiente are ~nW in '!'able I. 
'thH8 coettia:1ante U'8, ot csoura., not. d~ oCaparabl.e 'betMten Noftant. 
auperi.or adult. and either Wechaler'. or Jutak'. group bacauae ~I. 
88mple .... 118l" (15) 1ft D\DIIber and llUper.lor :in 1ntell1genoe. Ioraan'. 
t.MnId.Dg was, 'blult items caua1ng dltftoulte,y in a higher intelligence fP.'OuP 
voal.d 18~ caue d1tt1cultq in 18. in1le1l1geJrt. SJ"OUP8. 1!b1e ~ 
appean ~ 1IIben an analp18 ot NonIan'. rn1aad 01"dera 18 .. <Ie. ,.. 
example, the IntOJllll4tton l\eu, "K. Pimw aDd IlHamle'b," 'WIIl"a _1a .. t'or bi. 
aampla than "Pinta" OJ' tfHe1sht.," euggeeting that educated 1Dd1v1dua1s of 
10 
CORRELATION COIFl'''IOIElITS OllTAnmn FROM A CQ4PARISON OF NOffil.ANtS 
I'l'EM GRDEHS WlTH THOSE OF JAstM:. MID WECHStm . 
SUbtest. m.o wi til Jaatak rho with wechsler 
IntOl'll8.Ucm o.8~ .8311 
~na1on .h'19 .6hS 
SWlar1ttea .121 .611 
Ari1ibtletdo .,,, .86h 
Vocabul.a17 .", .911 
PJfture~ 1.000 1.000 ~-
PJfture Qomplet4on .18S .Sl1 
&1AMsk Dea1p .786 A3 
~_8 .. 
o.ntn (7) etud1e4 the eftect ot alteNd. 1~ona mi a reri.aed item. 
"I" on the kritta.\1e 8'tibtest eoorea of 6b tmde~tu, balf of whoa WN 
lI8lee·&114 halt femal ••• the exper~ .. ~ to cheek the 1lweat1.,..' ~ 
~on that :rea1plation, which he .... 1be. as. -!be ... t1cmal reactton to 
fear of.fldl.ltre relNlU. In lirilll up," un -ter1al.l¥ ~ the ~~ 
leftl Oft the A&"1tbmetio eubten. Becauae of t.ba h1sh le'fe1 of and 
ar1t.b1n8t1e abwtrot the .. "..., 1t .. ~ to com'bSDI , .... I!JtOIl the 
w.B I aid N II 1r1 tbe1r ~t.e ..... of d1ttioUlt,y to ~ • 
1N1't101B\ ~ ot ~t 1teM at the _nl,. of the..:le. ~ of 
ll. 
the MibjeGta, equal.l7 cUv1ded in ax, _1"8 ~ \be lttrJaa With ataadarcl 
~OD' ollll-balt wre told, .... I ant 70'0. to do 8Om8\h1na el. tor .,11 
tol.l.ovM 1aMd1atel1 b7 tile 1'1J'n problaa. !be 32 nbjeeta 111 tbe atandard 
inetnotton group 414 8l1gh~ pooroer than tbo .. Who rece1wd alteJ0e4 ina .... 
Uo., but the c.tiUere1108 in .en 8C01M ... not e~ at eftn the S per 
cent lewl of eo~. an. half of tbe Abject8 weN pwn the 1 .. 1ft 
their usual order 'lihUe the othel' balt ... preaeat:.d vith tbe IIDd d:1tt1GUl. ... 
problae (7-10) t::I.ft\. Contftll'1 to \be NeJipat1cm h7:P0~;tbe NY1aed 
order of present.at1on procIDoed a .~~ h1gber _an aeoN thaD d14 .. 
oo~ ordw. OUen:ln 8\t118ated that the latter ~ta milbt be 
apl.dne4 1n t.eJoaa ot l:da ample t i... _1lese atudent. reepcmd !\10M ef'teet1'ftlJ 
to ~ Gbal1e ... than. tor~, nbja0\8.tftIa a lower ednoaUom.\I 
...,.t1cma1lewl. In 8P1- of ~ f1ndinga, Guert.iD t'l'lqht it 
tenable " bold \he bfpotbeeia adftnoe4. !Me imeat4aation 1e 01 ~ 
111 that it 1nd1cated \be etteot. of al.t.e1'e4 prooeduJe \1poD BUbteIJ\ ...... Bot1 
~ eond1Uona, srJOd1.ttinc ~ and reri.a1ng tile order of 1 ... 
JB"8I8ntation, l"8em.ltect in ~ meaD raw aoorea. On 'the baai. of .... 
ftnd1nge, 1. appeara that any rev1a1on of \he ordel' ot 1 .. ~1oIl couLl 
CODCMd.ftb~ ra1. teflt neu1ta epurlOUIll\v 111 relation to the atandarcU.aat.1oIl 
populaUoD. 
In u .,~ to nt4uoe .. ad1Id.rd.aV&t1on aDd 8OOJ"1ng t1M ,.. the w.B I 
Vocabulltl7 eubt;eat, ~ (23) ~ • N91aed -'bod ot 1'-~ 
tton. U81nl tbNe eonsecuUw 1.Uam ......... a a ba8lll. ltmIl and three 
-
WCOHa1w taUurea aa a point ot .aauon, he' found that the middle 60 ,...... _ .. 
of the Vocabulary 1-. ~W .. wl1 .. the adzdn18f';:ftttoD of tal tuU. 
12 
range. He also reported a revised order of item difficulty for the Vocabul.ary' 
subtest the data of wrdch in unavailable. His revisions were expected to 
reduce scoring and administrat.ion time by about 50 peroent. 
Russell (20) used the W ... B I test reoords of 200 oonsecutive neuro-
p~tric patients in a militar,r hospital as the basis tor a revision of the 
Vocabulary subtest item order. The positions of many items were cha,nged, e.g. 
"hari_kari" (34 in wechsler's arrangement) waS moved to seventeenth place in 
the revised order. Russell attributed his results to changes in the oOlllDOn 
vocabuJ.ary that have occurred since 1939. 
Sim.ilar investigations ot i tern order in the Revised Btan1"ord-Binet 
Intelligence Scale have been reported. McNemar (13) reviewd the wide spread 
of individual test performances" and offered six reasons to account tor the 
extreme variations in responses (1) item unreliability, (2) vary:ing rt.tes of 
mental growth, (,3) a lack of steepness of differentiation among items} (1.) sex 
differences} (5) personality disturbances, and (6) periodic variations in item 
difficulty. He stated that the performance of ~ar:Q' all individuals must show 
scattering of puses and iailures; "The order of difficulty of test items is 
not something that can be established once and for all. It can be expected to 
vary some'tbat wi'tJh samplings of different. populations espeoia.lly samplings of 
dUterent countries." (12, p. 84) 
Stani8$8V1Ski (24) studied the effect of using a double ceiling in the 
administration of the Revised stan;"\ .. 'd-Binet Scale. Twenty of her subjects 
aCb1ewd an averagfl gain of 7.8 months in mental. age When testing was extended. 
beyoni the .first ceiling of fa.:.Uure. .,;10%'8 than two-thirds (71 per cent) ot the 
sample did. not, hOlRllver, maK:u greater gr: 
uaual point of termination. In view o£ the marked d1.tterencea 1n d1.tt1cultv 
'Ifbioh she found to exist between adjacent test <age) levela and 'beWe8n items 
v:1:bbin a si_le age lawl through the middle and upper rarwea 01 the Stantord .. 
BinItt Scale, she auggeated extlet1ding the range of ~ beyond the .t1rft 
cerung of failure. rue suggestiOn was modUled soreWhat by that 1Il"1terl 
"Yet. when the usual procedure of stopping tdtb one oeillng :1s used by a .n-
traiMCl e:am1J.wr ~r1ng the seale toa chUd of apparent awrap abWty 
tbtlN is l.1ke11..~ of a sizeable Gl"I"OI" 1n one of ten inetanees.ft (2L, P. 211) 
St.ard ........ i. s !':1.nding at lM!l"ked ditfe1tences in d:1tt1oulty be __ n adjacent 
teat le'wela and betwen 1_. w1th.1n si11sle • leftla jg leu tli.aooncert.lng to 
the rav1ewr ttben it 18 reea11tHl that. the Stt-ntord-B1net S01:ll.e contains itema 
which yield per oen\ paning with age seales that are noJW too IlIteep a.nd :stems 
that aN not perfeot.ll' int.eroorntlate4. (13, P. 11) Also, in const.ru.et,ins the 
Stant~iDe. no a'tAmlpt was made to ~ i t.Ar-a Vi thin a giwn age level in 
order of d.1tticulty as was do~ Oft tbe Wechsler wets. Heme., there ia more 
llkellilOod of pert~ var1abil.!t,' on the Stantord-B1net. Sta.n1~ t II 
augpation to extend testing beyond the U8UB.l po1nt ot terlllination is accept.a 
beoauee aU suece_a and failure. eft taken account of in computlng xrental age 
on the StarLford-Dinet. 
In SWIl, the available llterat.'unt revealed no publlshed study deiline with 
01" 1'elated to tt.;e ranking of subteat. items in the WArS. Sfm!tral item ~ •• 
of the Weehsler-Bellevue InteW"gence Scale, Fom Ii and similM studies of the 
Revised S~ord.;a1net Intelligence Scale haw been reported in the 11 terature. 
!he i~8tigations ot Altua (26) I llapaport, (19), Rabin !! ~ (11) I Jutak (11) J 
Norman (15), and Russell (20) revealed O1"dent ot item gradation Whjch differed 
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f'ronl those re~nd6d by ~Jec1,sler i.n his original and revised publicat.ions of 
the W-.B I. Changes in the order of 1 tem presentB.tion for the AJ1:t.mastlo and 
Vocabul.ar1 subteate were reported by Guertin (7) and Sorslq' (23) t reapeoti_~. 
bee 8'tudies t excepting Guertin'G, reYeal.ed subtest orders of item dittieulv 
that differed from the conventional eubtest orders baaed on Wechlllerts original 
standardization sample. In lfIrIe..ral cues the results were questioned because 
elthertbe samples were not :representative or the illethodS employ'ed to __ ~",..1ne 
J:"89'1.aed order. wre oE doubt:rul pro~. }'II.c}{emar's attempt (13) to account 
for acat.ter in the Btanford-B:1mt ~ 81% factors that might. also explain 
Yel!"iab1llty of pert01"lll8.nce on the ~sler test.8. Stan.1dev8k1'a:results (2h) 
indicated t.bEI.t in detennining Stantord-Bimt mental ag •• sizeable errore can be 
made when tening haa been diacont1nued at the prescribed ceiling of taUUl."8. 
All ot the above .~ie. illustrated. the UlPOrtance with Vl1ch item gn,dation 
is v1ewd in psychometric testing. It seems of ve.lue, there.tore, to 1nv8at1-
gate the order of item arrangement on the· WAIS. 
According to wechsler. 8ft ~ or the d1fticul~ ot theWAIS items, 
baaed on \he 1,100 case. in the standardisation sa.~, reWtaled that the 
present item ar.range_nt is e .. nt1~ in order ot least \0 most d1tt1ault. 
He commented that there were a rew instances of inversion in order ot dUf1cult' 
but 'that the __ re at a minor em (27, p. 29). The WAIS mamlI!l does not 
describe the procedure by which its final item order$ ..... obtained. In 'V1w 
of 'W'ecbr.Iler's comment that the HA1S 1s en extension and modif1cat1on ot the 
w..a I. it is px"e8Ull.llt4 that the item orders of the WATS subteats Wft estab-
lished in the same l'I!4D1ler as w:re tho_ of 1 t8 predecessor. 
In constructing the W-B I 8u'bteats, Wechsler 88lected a large number of 
It.eJas and ~ them in their approximate order ot diffioulty. The it.el'Jua 
.-1'8 then administered. to experimental groups ot known intelligence le_l. '1'he 
1,.. that d1~ted poorly bet'WMn dU'ferent intelligence leWJ18 wre 
excltlded. F1nalq, the retained it.- were listed in an order ot dU't1cult.,. 
bet1md.nl vlth the one most frequently passed and ending v1 th the item least 
often paJtSed by the normative~. Wechsler apperen~ antiCipated 
'fta'1atioM in the difficulty ot .rtain W-B I items' "The order :tn wbich 
Q_etiou are l1st.d rou~ approxbmwe their order of ditficulty tClJ: our 
sample at the populs.tion. No doubt, in d1fi'erent looaliti •• , the order will be 
somewn."'lt d1tterentJ it 'Will also be atr.eted to some extent by d1!terenoea in 
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national origin,A (26. p. 19) 
A. Select10n of the '1'e.t. Reccrdl 
the fifty teat reoorde used in this atuC\r were selected from a group of 
nailable WArs teats that. had been administered to one hundred young adults 
between lfq, 19$6, and Febru8.l7 t 1957. (27) 'l.'h.e subjects had been aeleoted 
according to the stratified ~l1nI plan adop1led by Wecheler and baaed. on the 
1950 Urd.:ted states 0IitMU8. (26. P. S) !he Yal'iable8 tbat ~ this 
etrat1t:tcat1on 'M8l"8* age, sex, raoe, occupation. ~tiont and l'8l1g1oue 
af't1l1at.ion. 'l'he original aewp1e wu reaso~ representat.1w of the elghtee 
and Jd.DII,"n year old population with the exoeption that ell of ~ subj$eW 
weN JUidente of tbe Chicl?go area. The tndi rlduals used to tin the quotu 
1IIIre rJ.O'\ ~ ael80ted and the:r bad to agree 'k be tested.. The_ 001141-
ttobS W1'8 l'l808-ar:v, although tbey obY1oual.y do not oonform to the. tbaOJletdcal 
def1n1t1on of a ~ unit. 
'Ibe teat recorda selected _re tho_ of twn\Y-nw men and _ft'b1-tlw 
_n 'tI'boae _an age wa_ computed to be eighteen yeare, elcmm. _nthIt. The 
t'8:ng'e in age of the aubjeota vu from 18.0 to 19.9 years, with a etandard 
da'r!ation of 6.9 monthe. Theil' mean number of years of educatiOn .. 11.8 .. wi 
a range of eight to t1ttaen yean, am .. etandard dav1at1on of 1.6 year.. Of 
the t1ftq 8ubjeets, forty-n1ne were White and one .. non-white. !b1rteen-were 
of ProteaUmt faith, tl.d:rty-ebt Wl'8 Roman Catbol1c, and one was Jtrtd.Ih. 
The toUowing 18 a d1Yi810n of t'be subjects baaed on 'the ~ 01 yesra 
of eduoet,lon eomplet.d at the tim of teat:tn.g. The percentages ~ndioate the 
proportion ot male. and feMale. in each eetecorY. 
1. Completed eisht years of tol"n'l8l educt.t10n. (2% male. 2% temal.e) 
iT 
2. Completed nine to eawn years of fo:rmal education. (14% male, 
8% female) 
3. COMPleted t_lve years of education. (26% male .. 3()!( 1\!mlala) 
4. Completed tM.rteen year8 or more of lormal education. (e~ 
ale, 10% female) 
An ~. ot the WA!S reeorda indicated t.hat the _an FUll Scale !Q tor 
this eample ._ 109.26. The Full Scale IQ SCQJ"eS range trom 88 to 131 'Cd.tb a 
standard de'ri.ation of 10.39. The somevh.at higher tban aftl"ag'8 .an IO aeore 
probably stems from the requi.:rement that ill of the 1 tema of the subteata 
stud1e4 had been tLdmin1,stered to each subject or his record .. not se1ect.ecl 
tOI" thi_ stud;r. 
!he t:U'ty su.bjeow who_ records...,. .. l8oted esa 1'roIIl't'8l"10U8 occupa-
tional settings. The fol.low1ng occupational eatego1"1ea were ..... bl1ftbe.s by 
W'echa~ on the baai. of aenau8 group1ng8. (26, p. 7) ". percentagH 
following the occupational categories listed below indicate the proponion of 
the present umplagroup falling Within each diYislon. 
1. Pro.ftJu1.onal, technical, and ki:rli.lI'ed WHeN. (0% male, ~ female) 
2. l'v-re and tam managera. (~male, ~ female) 
).Managers, otr1ciala, and proJxr1eton uoept tU'ra. (nom) 
Jr.. Clerical, SfI.les t ani ldl'l.ttfttd "tIOJ'ken. (~male, lh% ~) 
$. ~n, foremen, and k1ndred workers. (L % male, 01t female) 
6. Operat-1ft_ and kindred V'OS'kers. (10% male, 6" teNlle) 
7. Priftte household worker.. (none) 
8. SeM'ice workers .. except private household. (0% male, 6'/. female) 
9. '8ft1 laborers. (none) 
10. Laborers. (u': male, ~ female) 
U. t:eep1ng house_ (0% male, ~ female) 
12. Students. (22~ male, 12% temale) 
13. others. (none) 
All of the teats were adIJd.rdatered and seared by t.bree psyohologi&te, 
inolud1nc the writer, of the Ohicago cathol.1c t.'huit1ee Guidance Center. The 
teateM' l'8apolVJeS wena recorded in t"ull 80 that. the soonng could be 1"8't'1elI8d 
t1,r auoth6:r m8JI1ber of tbet d.epa.rtment .tatl who i8 an experienced \,IAI8 eXDiner. 
Seoring .. 111 accord. with the or1ter1a listed in the VAts _nual. 
Ae atated abow, the tuv WAlS neorda used. in this studT were eel.eo'ted 
from one bundred teste that bad beenadmin1stered to an e1ghteen aDd l'11.IJ8teen 
,-eN" old sample considered :repreaeniati_ ot tJult age group. The cmt1re INtmple 
... not _looted becauae an examination of the reoorda 1ndleated tbe:' 0Dl;r 
t1~ aubjeC't,. bacl been admin1atered aU the items ot the ~ eubtene 
at~ In order to dett:lrm1ne the dUf1cul\Y value or NOh S:tea, therefore, 
1" aeemed. neoeuary to aelect only the recorda ot subjects Who had been 
pentitted to atterapt all of the iteme. Alao, in 1"ft'iew1ng the at.ud1e8 de-
8OJ'1bed in Chapter II, it wu noted, in most instance., that the author. fa1 
to .... wbether or not every itAm bad 'been ~ to their fN'bjee\8. 
A:pparentq, the per cent ot the aample pas.ing each i tea was oaleulated. on the 
baIli8 of the ~ of su.bjecta that had atte.pted. the item, i.e. subteete vera 
d1eoont1niae4 when a aubject tailed U. prescribed number ot ooneeoutift items. 
Rovner Yal1ci that _thad may haw been, a COIIPlete picture of i te d1.tticult.)r 
tor a pven ~ cannot be known unleSil all of the wbjeeta are peraitt.:l 'to 
attempt ..... 17 item. 
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It. was disconcerting to note that. :in seleet:i1l8 only the complste test 
recorda ot the original 8U1P18 some repreaentati_neS8 was necessarily lost. 
!.be greaten dU'teremee between t.he original and deriwd sample ....... in 
_hUon to race, intelligence, religion, and years of education. Fourteen per 
cent of the OI'1ginal sample wu non-wtdte.. While only two per cent of t.he 
derived ~ .. non""Nhite. !'he mean Pull Scale IQ of the or1g1na1 sample 
.. lOl.90 .a opposed to a I'lII!lfU1 IQ of 1(19.26 tor t.he _l.ecte4 eample. the latte 
acore cloaely approaching the lower e:It'treme ot the above4VVage range of 
intelligence. In the emaller II8l'lIple ett'ftnty-tMo per cent of the sub~ 1l$l'8 
Roman Catholics, t_n\y-s1x per cent wre Protestant, and two per cent were 
Jev1Ib as compared to t.he forty per _nt Raman Catholic, fittiy-tvo per cent 
Protestant, and six p&r cent Jeviah 1nd1T1duala :tn the original saftPla. In 
years of edueat.1on, aeventy-tour per cent of the _ller saJIlple bad eompl.eted 
at leut _1_ yeare of formal achool1nc while only tort.y-a!x per cent ot the 
larger orig1ml sample had completed the ... amount of eduoation. Thill 
dUference appean to stem in pa.rt .t.PaII the propon1on of students in the two 
auplea' t_nV .... t1w per oent in· the larger 8ar!lP1eJ th11"ty-tou:r per cent 1n 
the aaaller, den.,.. ample. !he reader i$ l'6ferntd to fables I and XI of the 
Appendix 1Ibere comperilOna between the two lamplea are presented. Dt general, 
a ~ :tnd1oated that there .. only a moderate degree ot re""'l&nce 
'bet'ween the (P'OUPS. The der1wd, ~ sample was not ccmaides'ed. Npntaenta 
'tift of 1ibe United. State. eighteen to niret.een :rear old po~Uon. \'be 
ruults ottb1a etudy, therefore, Ntleo\ the item Clitficultioa ~ by 
a ~ ot eighteen and nineteen rear old aubjecrba the major!. of ltlom wre 
wll-ed.ucated. SOMWbat more 1ntelligen\ than awrage, Roman Catholic. 1Ih1te 
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indiVid.uale. 
B. Detendnat10n of Item Orders and Cor:relationa 
When the Scor~ had been ob8cked, the following statistical steps were 
takeru 
1. A po1nt total for each :1 tea of \be Information, OomJlreheD8iOD, 
S:1mi1aritl •• , Arltn.t1o, Vooabular:J, Bloolc Dea1p, and. Picture 
.Arrangemen\ eubteeta 1 .. obtained. by addina the individual 1 tea 
eoore •• 
t'ollowing .,.. 
a. The item order of the IntOl"mat:1Dn 8Ubteat. .. determ1De4 '" 
ti"dd1ng eaoh 1tem 1Icttal bJ' f1tt.Y (»-50) to obtain the 
~ of the aaple tbat. ~ OIl each item. fhe 
1tame _re then arranged al.ong a oont1Jlmaa of dttf1cultv 
'beg1md..Dg v1th that item paaed by t.he largest peroentaga of 
the subje0t8 and tel'Dl1nat1:ng with tdle item puead bT the 
.. lJ", percentap of tbltlUlPle. The "all or none" memer 
(one po1nt- or none) in wlwah Intomation response. ere aoore4 
obviate. the d:ltt1c.mltles encountered in ordarlnl tile 1-' 
I J 
1. '1'he P10tunt Oomplet1on and Object. A .... ~ 8llbte.t. ..... ~ inaludecl 
in t.'118 studT because ewl'7 item of tbose ecales ia adm1n1~ in testing. 
The Digit Span .. excluded becauae \be 41tt1ou1\7 of ita iteM dapardl on 
quantitaUft factors (the ma'ber of digits reoal.l.ed.) rather than it. ditter-
enos.. !he D1c1\ S7m'bol subten ... noii included. because of the unUona M 
of lts structure, i.e. item repetition. 
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. of aubteste where part1a1 cred1 tat or bonuI po1nta sa' be 
coneidered. 
b. Thtt item orders ot tbe ~n81on, S1ndlar1t1ee, and 
V~ subtesta ..... ob\a1nad by div1d1ng the po1.nt 
totals tor each item by fifty to arriw at an a'VW", or 
mean score tor eeoh 1t.ea. !he. order ot :1 tem cW't1cultq 
tor eaob of the .. tbNe au'bteata vu detersdnecl by tile 
peraen1iqe of the ample that ~ on euh item. The 
i ...... tor wbleb the h1gheft .. rap score .. obtained .. 
plaoa4 .,·the ~ of tbe _nea, followact itl 
deacendiBg Ol"der by the lWftain1na items and ending with that. 
eDt tor which the l.Gteet ..... age BeOl"tt was obtained, i.e. 
the harcleet. The methocl ot awrage aooree ... a.doptAd. tor 
onIeJ1.nI the iteM of the .. Il'U.b'te8ta beoau .. of their 
aoor1na e:ritena, 1.e. 1* leaponsea are scored IIN"O, a., 
or two point. -pendina on the quallt;y of tie eubjeft'. 
1'Vbal.1Iat1on. 'lhe writer bell ... that the _ol:ualOll of 
part1a1 (CD po1nt) CNdita frat oonaiderat1on in the ordering 
of tiHtae 1tua 1ftNJ.d tail to 1Ieke into account credits V110h 
had aotual.q been awarded in individual testings, and, henora. 
detract from a 'linIe p10tue of item d1ft1culty. Thie potJ1t1on 
is eont.;rary to that of Jutak's 'Who utated, "The ordinal 
ocmaietent:J' of ten itemae is increaaed when partial and 
qual1tati'Ve scores are d:h,regarded in the tinal analysia.*' 
(10, p. 89) 
o •. 1'he Arltbluet1c, Block Dea1gn, and Picture ~ 
aubtelt item orders WI"e determined on the basi. of"aI\1 
aucoeaa.1t 1'hi8 me\b.od of obtaining t"8llk orders ... 
nece~ uaed. beeauae tbe mex1mal m.tmber of po:i.nt8 that 
can be awarded. varies b)' item Within the three sub_st.. 
Alao, the method of ~ Picture Arrangement :responses, 
i.e. b,y the q\l&lito- of &I'UOO8utul ruponae I introduced. 
another vari.able that .. reaowd by the ~ ot 
~1ng aqy and alllJ'QCCUll88. llenoe. the 1_ orders ot 
the .. \hree aubten. ... obtainecl Dr arranging the 1-" 
in a aequenoe beginning with that one tor which t.he largest 
l'lt.lmber of succeeses had been recorded and ten!'ttnatLng 1rlth 
the item having the Ie .. t mmr.ber of succe •••• 
). When the wr1 tel' t S rank Ol"4era tor each of the subt.eata et.ud1ed bad 
'been arranged, ttle), wre correlated with Wechsler's item. orders. 
!he correlations wre CO'lI'lPUted by the rank order coeftie1ent of 
correlation (rho) metbod. The rank-difterence correlation .-trhod. 
.. used because the se.mpl.e va_ small and the data was in t.el1l8 of 
rank orders rather than in ternlS of measurements. the toll.owing 
formula was uoedl 
Rank-d:1tterence eoett1cient ot correlation. 
vbere D • d1tterence in rank in the two •• ne. 
s.. n2 • sum of square. of ill BUell d!.tt~ 
N • J1WI'Iber of paired eases (1-') 
According to Garrett, coetficienta of correlation calculated trOll 
a fev ca.soa are not very reliable, and. their value li .. in 
augest1ng the po88ible existence of relatiOnship. He atat;e8, 
"Since rho is at, best o~ an approx1maw measure oE relation-
8b1p ... , it is ~ worth While computing its ~ enor.ft 
(5, p. )$5) On the other band, Guilford (28, p. 313) considers 
an obtained rho 11.$ an ap~t1()n ot the Pearson ~n' 
ooetticient because the d~ bet.ween rho and "I'" is 1':left1" 
gree:ter t..ban .018, Mr" al.ays be1ng greater than rhO. The 
rel.1abilit1ea of the obtained rbo8 _1'8 e8t.i.Mted by the tolJ.cnd.nc 
formula, ausg8ated by Gu1ltortlt 
Standard error ot a I"ho coefficient .. 
ff/ • 14 'l-~l 
W 
where /' 2 • \be obtained rho, equared 
N • number of case. (1tema) 
In the Intol"llJt:tion 8ubtest, where testing may be 'terminated after fi:ve 
consecutiw item taUurea, there were five subjects Who, haYing tailed tift 
sucaenift l:tema, succeeded one or ltION times wben a&n1.n:tstered the entire 
sequence ot items. !be .t'ollOldng ~tema were reat1wq euier for t.he aubjecte 
used In this study than tot' tho. of Wechal.er'. standardizat10n .amples 
n&ll'n1a\" (our rank order positiOll 7, Wechsler's lS}J "Vaticantt (oure 12, 
Weebaler'. 1.6» "Senators" (ours 15, Wedutler's 21), "Il1ad.1t {oura 16, 
'Wech8l.er'. 24>1 "Koran" (ours 21, wechaler's 26). Among the items found. 1l'IOnt 
difficult tor the sub~a 1Ml"e1 ·I~ (oura 16, WeChsler's 12), "Clothe.a 
(oura 17, Weehalerta 13), "Parie" (oure 24, Wechsler'. 11}J and "Popt.tl.stlou" 
(oura 26, Wechaler t • 20). The first tour and last three "t.ema l"81IIa1n in \be 
positions .. signed them by' Wechsler. In general, OI'er one-hnl! ot the wbjeotl 
euceeeded on twnty .... li ... of the twl'1t1'-n1ne items. This trequenc:r of IJUOCeSB 
appears to stem fro. two factors. In the 11l"st place, thirty-tOUJ.' per cent ot 
the 8UlPle _re studente and .... ntt;r""lfow per cent of the sub jec\$ bad cca-. 
plated tval.ve or more years of forNll 8Choollng. Onq twnv-nine per cent of 
Weehdw's eigh~n and nineteen year old standardization population Wft 
students, and th1r\v ..... per cent ot his 8ubjecta1n that age gl"Oup had oem-
pleted .. 1_ year. of sehool. Secondly, the mean IQ tor our sample (109.26) 
re.tl.eota a someWhat higher than ~ level of intelligence. ApparentlJ e4-
2h 
2~ 
ucatlonal and intellectual adftntagea .. slsted the subjec'ta of 'tillio atuctr in 
their peJ"for.lllfmoe on the Intorme:,lon aubteat. The greater ease wi til which 
"Va't1oan" a.rd -Koran" 1 te_ were passed appears to be a t"unction of rel1g1 oua 
attiliat10n in that 8e"Ienty'-two per cent ot" the aubjecU ant Roman Catholic. 
Presumably, t.be;y received rel1g1,oUl instruction in sohool that i.nc11.lded high-
11.ghts of ot.her faiths, 8.8 wll as of thea ow. Our revised ordering ~ 1: 
oorrela,W .92 with that of Wech.al.al"'a. This estimate .. significant. at t.b8 
one per eent level of oont1dence, and ita standard erJIIOI' ... ~. The item 
order of \he lntormaUon JNbt.eat 18 presented in Table II. 
On the ~heM1on aubte8t, .... test.1ng ma;y be terminated aner tour 
conaecu\1W i t.eBt failure., there __ oril7 one subject who atter failing tour 
1IA1C088a1_ items ~ to eam add1tlcmal O1"8dlts when administered the 
entire aerie •• !be following It.eu Wft "lati_~ eaBler for the su\:>jeo1ia ot 
tb!a atu&:\v than tor Wtcbaler'. aamplea "rorest" (ours 6, Wechsler's 9). "!leaP 
(oura 8, irleehfl1er'. loh "Marriage" (011%"8 '. Weobaler*B 12), and. "Brooks" ( 
U, WHhsler'. 13). !be:11:.eJq found more d1t.tlcu1t by the subject.8 'WIIll"et 
.t ... " (0't.U" T, Weobsler'. 6), and ·Clty Landtt (ours 1.3, Wecha1er', nh .. 
(OUH 3D. Wechaler'. 7), and "Child I.ebcrtt (ours 12, Wecbeler's 8). 'fhawI:1a, 
howtv .. perfect apaement be .... n out" results and WecbaJ..-'s ~ of 
items 0 .... _, \brae, tour, five, and tour\een. ~ Item ellb', "Ch1l.d 
LabOl"," appeat"8 ld.gn1fioantl7 miaplaeec!. ha'9'1na been cona1derabq more c.Utf1o 
t'or ~ .. ~ than ita poe1t1on voul.d ...... at.. An e:mminat1on of acor:ing 
criteria tmd 1I8aP1e an&MIJ"8 N'ftalecl tbat tfCb1ld Laba&'"" 1s the onll' ~ 
810ft item tbat requires two acceptable antMJr8 tor .. perreat aeoN j 1.e. tw 
pointe. It, 18 obn.OUIIl;y dU'ticult to eem tMo pointe on this ita .. "Wh7 are 
eh1ld labor laws needed?" I when the question does not specif:t~ ask tor _ 
or more reasons. 0U:r nrriaed. order oorrelated .88 W1th Wechaler'e. Th1a 
e~te was 81gnU"icant. at the one per cent level ot confidence, and ita 
standard error ... • 01. The item order of the Comprehen8ion IUbten i8 pre-
sented in table m. 
A high degree of correspondence .. round to axiEJt be'bwen our ita order 
and that of Wecb.alerts tor t.he AritbmaUo sub_at. Onq probllilm siz app&u"8 
mi8pl.aced, being 811.gh~ more difficult tor the subjeCts of thia study than 
its ordinal position suggeata, item Slx became l1Ilmber eight in our ~ 
IteM one throl-lgh ten appear to lack a. gradu.atec1 degree ot steepna.. in 
difficulty since eighty-tour per cent of' the subjects paned them. !he __ 
with whiCh the first ten Ar:l:tlut.tic problems wre aol'Ved might be accounted t< 
in terms of the subjecta' educational and intellectual advantages previOWlly 
cited in connection with their perlO1"mllliCe on t.he Information subteat. Also, 
tb8 preponderence ot suectus •• on itema ele'9Wl thrOUSh fourteen, the time 
ored1t problema, indicate. that tor our subject. the Ari thNet1c test laoka an'· 
adequate cellini. 0rIt subject paaaedan item after tailing tour conaecutiw 
problarts. the pr8acribed ceiling for diloonttnua.nce of 1tema. The coetfte1ent 
of ODn'elation 'be\wen our H •• ranldng and t.hat of Wecbaler's ... 99', • 
depw o~ relationship Significant at the one per .nt ltmtl or contide .... 
The ~ et'rOr of the oor:rels:Uol'l coemci.nt ...... 01. The ita order of 
the WAIS Ar1tbmetio SUbte." ~,s pre881l1lecl in Table IV. 
In the S1Jd.larit1es IlltUbten theN WU considerable vmatlon betwan 
Wecheler'lI rarE order and OUt" reaul'ta, although there wu no .. :In Which a 
IlUbject pallsed. an item. attar tour consecutive fldlures. The tolJ.ovJ.ng items 
fABLE II 
NaSO) 
1. naa ;0 100 1 
2. :Ball SO 100 2 ,. ~ ;0 100 ~ he  SO 100 
s. bbber 49 98 6 6. fNeideDte h6 92 , 
1. Longfellow SO lOO S 
8. Week.e 46 92 10 
9., Panua hS 90 11 
10 • .... 11 41 9b 8 
n. 
=' ~ 86 13 12. 68 16 1.). O1otbea 34 68 11 
liJ. W/Ieb1ngton 40 80 lh 
1$. Hal.e' 49 98 l' 36. Vattoa Lh 88 12 
11. Pana 1$ )0 • 18. Em* 22 Lh 20 21. yeut 20 hO 21 
RO. Popula1J1oD 12 24 26 
2l. Senators )8 76 1$ 
ft. Oeads )0 60 19 
:t !empere.'t;;un 20 40 2J I11a4 lh. 68 18 ~. Blood veaaela 1$ )0 25' 26. K"cInD 22 bh 21 
21. , ... 4 6 rt 28. ntmol.o&v 1 2 28 
29. AJIOOl7pM. 1 2 29 
Rho betwen Weoh8ler t 8 order and reriaed order. .92 
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PoUlt AwratII' ReYlaId 
!otals Seen Rank 0rdeJt 
I r 11 v 
1. Cl.o\bee 100 2.00 1 
2. In81De 100 2.00 2: 
3. ~ 100 2.00 , 
b. Bad~ 93 1.86 h 
5. Hcm.N 18 1.$6 5 
6. faxaa 74 1.1£8 1 
1. Iroa 63 1.26 10 
8. Ch1ld Labor $9 1--18 12 
,. foren 77 1.Sh & 
10. Deaf 6, 1.)8 8 
11. C1. Land SS 1.10 13 
12. Marriage 61 1.lU , 
13. IroolaJ 60 1.20 11 
14. s.uov 39 0.78 lb 
IJ 1 F , F 
Rho ,*,-en Wechsler'. ~ and 1ft'!ae4 Orclerl .88 
• 
It. Nt.:&IIber of ""n'tqe of Re'r1aad 
Successes N SucoeediDa Rank Order 
I 1 
1. SO 100 1 
2. SO 100 2 
3. SO 100 .3 
-. 
49 98 h 
S. 4T 914 S 
6- 43 e6 8 
7. hT 9h. 6 
8. U6 92 7 
,. 42 8ls 9 
10. 42 8h 10 
11. !6 72 11 
12. 30 60 12 
U. 18 l6 13 
lll. 11 22 la 
• 
wre .re ditticult tor the aubjeete than expeotEtd on the basi. ot their 
0l'diJsl pod:t1.onat "Orange..sa.nanall (our rank h, Wechslllr'. 1>J tt~ 
(our. 5 J Wecbaler's .3) J and II Air-WateJl't (ours lOt Wechslert • T). !be to" -c n: 
iteM ... _1_ than expecte4a "~n· {ours 1. Weohal.,r'e S)J trDoa-
Lion" (oure 2. Wechsler'. h), "f~ (ours 6, Wechsler's 8), and ~ .. 
'.free" (atCN n. Wechaler'. 13.) 0. W'tIld ~ thfttt tb8 .~. 
itea .. more illticult becauee tt ie the 1rdtW item. in It subte'" that 
requtree a cone1derab~ dUterent lI18Dtal approub than the previowI~  
~ WC)J."IU.t1on, Oomprebeuion, l'U)d . .b1i;hmetlc subtem. fh1a WI'1_ has 
note4 in individual teatinl altJuaUol18 that subjects al"tt t.re~ eontwred. 
by the :1.ntroductory question, "In what.,. are III ~ and a ~ aUlceP 
Oc~ the7 l"CU.pond \00 qui~ to permit an adequate crt'al.untlon of the 
prrobl.a posed. It vould seem ~t tblit w.8 I instructions, "I .. going to ... 
..., tld.np which are the __ or &like in eertain ways am I want 70U to ten 
.. in wha' WI' the7 are allke ••• ,· :S.~ the Similar1tlee itUb'ten 1JION 
~~ than the WAIS ~cma. !be "North __ "" itAm wu UBi_ 
t. our eubjeo\e, PE"Obabl¥, beoaUBe as re81denta of the CM.csgo area tbI.Y are 
~ to 't1aual1z:tng locations in tarma of the!r posit.1on &om La.Iaia 
~. Ou:r 1"'8'Y1884 ord8riJla ~W .81& with Weohal.et-ts PN~\1on. 
'1'h18 eftiate .. eign1t1can\ at iM one par OIDt lArtel of eonft~, and ita 
atanda'd ..... v.u .09. the item 0'J*dar of the WAIS S1m1l.aJo!t!ea Sttbten u 
PN-nW 1D table V. 
An AlIIll'Id.a of the Vocabulal7 8Ubta8t :1tem 8XT8l~ fII'l"1'ftd at in tb1. 
imeatdpUon indicated that _vwal ... aft a1gn.1t1~ m1aplaced 111 the 




I'1'EM ORDER OF THE WAIS SIMILARITIES StmTISf 
(*SO) 
Point A ....... Rn'l-.t 
Totala Score Rank Order 
I • 
, , , I •• 
1. or~ 89 1.18 4 
2. Ooa~ 92 1.8h ) 
1. ~ 86 1.'12 S 
k. ~Oft 96 1.92 2 
s. ~n 97 1.9" 2. 
6. B;ve-Ear 1h 1.48 1 
1 • .AJ.zt.waw 39 0.78 10 
8. Ta'b.'Ie-c:ha1r 71 l.sh 6 
9. Eg...eeect 52 l.a. 9 
10. 
Pout,..8 __ 
SS l.12 8 
u. ~l.oobol 16 0.)2 \ 12 
lI. Prai~ 15 0.30 U 
13. ~ lb 0.68 11 
I , I I • 
RhO between Weehslerts 0JI'dv aDd ~ Ol"derJ .64 
'tb.Ne of ~r'8 order becma itsma tour, tiw, sixteen, e1gbteen and 
twnty41x reapeotiftq in the rev11M1d order .. a positional dU.terenc8 of at 
least tiw iteme in each case. !he ereatel" ease with which the abcmt ite_ 
• 32 
trat10n procedure for this aubtest permits the examirer to terminate testing 
when five coneecutift te.11ures baftbeen recorded. Six subjects. of the sample 
group obtained higher scores When adm:tnistered all of the Vocabula.ry terms. 
In each ot the_ cues tiw ~ti_ .ta1l:urea bad been ~. 
The follOWing items of the V~ test _,. tou.nd more dift1Cl1lt. bT 
tile nbjeetra of thil at~ than waa apeetecl em the baaia of ~'. 
arra ... nt. "'Winter- (OUl" ran\d.ng 9, Weohsler-. hh "Fabric" (ours n, 
Weob81ert • 7); "Sl1ce" (ounJ 25, Weehaler'. 8» "eo..nce" (ours 2), 
Weoheler'" 15») am ftReaorae" (oura 32. 'Wechaler t • 23). !be most dpUt-
eantlJ" JIleplaced item, "Slioe," wa. mont difficult because 8COI':I.llg criteria 
requJ.rM a subject to include the idea of \binneN in h1e det1nitlon in order 
to gain a ~l SOON of two po1n1is. The INbjeota of this study, hoWftger, 
lirdW their reeponsee to the cutting ~ of "Sl.1ce" without _nt1~ 
\be ~t required thinaeaa. Hence, pcwerlq of content lowered the 
~V of \he au'bjeota' aeore. on that item. J.notJJer item, flCo.rmnenoe,· .... 
ditt1cult tor the aubjeota because they' treque~ contused 1t with uc.-menoe-i 
.... a 1'be last ..,.n items, thirty-tour through forty, WlI'1ed onq al1ghtll' 
t.roa tbe poa1 tiona wect18ler ha8 1;bea in order of d1ttlwl1f'. 1'be N'I1aed 
Vooabul.u7 order C01T8lated .92 vi,tb Wechsler· 8. etgnU:ieant at the one per 
cent. lewl. The standard error of the COl"'t'elation coetf1c1e~ ... 03. In 
spite of the high coeffioient between ... rev1aa4 order and Weoheler'. 
pre_nta~on, the Vocabulary test __ to be poor~ s1lrruc'tUl'ed tor iibe 
cl:1n1ca1 analya1e of intrateat .. ttar. the largest WU1.at1On8 were Ioutlcl 
betwen tDI ~ and th!rty-tl'dl"d worda. The item order of the ViAlS 
Vooe.bular.r SUbteet i8 presented in fable VI. 
• 
1.'ABL'E VI 
I'i.'EM aIDER OF THE WIlIS VOCABUURY sut:mm 
I Jj! [. t = 1 I ,I \ ;, ;: JI ::g=~; '11; Ug: i;' 
U j 
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TABa VI (Cont,1Wecl) 
!1.'IM OEDER OF TUE WAIS VOCABULARY suB'l'ESt 
(1-$0) 
Point Awrage Rft1.1J8Jd 
Totals SOON Ra:i.: 0JIder 
16 0.32 31 
16 0.32 19 2 O.tIl 
All almost complete aaz-_nt .s found to exist be'tween our rank order 
and weoh.al&r'. ~_nt of the Block nelJip subteat itema. fhe single 
~ found, a revereal of :lteaa two and three, atema .f'rom • aingular 
tallure on item two whereas all of the subjects of' thie stU<\v' paNed item __ ~ 
.Also, there wae no occasion in WhiCh an individual. ra1led tbl'ee cOMeautiw 
1 __ , the prescribed criteria tw diaoont5nuanoe of thi8 eubteat, and tien 
...... on w paae an addi t1ot.tal :s tea. In v.t..ev of the tROt that ninety J'HW ce. 
of the sample puaed (any aucee .. ) 'the t!rst .... n items, the Block Dea1p 
8\l!)ted appears to lack 8rl. adequate _Uing tor our sample of' the 18-19 year 
age poup, although i,\ i8 sO!lle'Wbat. aelA\tet in that the mean :rQ of'the eubje0t8 
.. I'1p1ftcantly 8uperior to that o£ the atandardUation sample. 'J.'be tirlal 
rank, ordaZ" oorrelate4 .99 with Weehalerte arTa~nt. ThU figure ia 
8~ at the one pel" cent lewl of oonfidenceJ ita standard 8l"l'Or .. 




rtEM mmBR OF m flAIS BLOCK DBSmH SUBTESf 
(~) 
I i i • • • 
nil , Mit ltiii&i'if l'iiiiiiGii Of ltiiIiI1 Uti 
Totals* S1:J.oen •• It suceeed1nc RImk Orde-r 
it It im , _n I • H'" 
1. 200 50 100 1 
2. 190 h9 98 3 
3. 200 SO 100 2 
h. 196 .., 98 h 
S. l$I6 h9 96 S 
6. 180 10 90 6 
1. 232 b~ 90 ., 
8. 1h6 )0 60 8 
9. 1,)0 as 50 9 
lO. llS U 46 10 
• p * 
n, I I J I . I, I ) P II 
mao between wechsler's order and ~ order. .99 
r I a rr 
Oft the Picture Arnnser-nt subteat, where dieoontinuance .ot items ia 
authorised when a subject tails 'both tr1ala of the f1rat, two items, it ... 
round t,batall ot t.be aab~ota ha4 puled the tint two 1teHn11. Item aiX, 
"Fl.1ri, ... ~t euier tor tbe wbjecte of tb18 .t.~ (our rank J) than 
tor Weohaler t • ~. 1'be greater eaea witb vh1.oh t.be "FlJ.rt,ft picturea ..... 
arrange4 (onlJ' two IlUbjeote failed tl118 it.em) appear. \0 retlect the subjects' 
• 
heightened aV8l'ene., or aet., tor the establishment ot ~ relation-
shipe. !he ftFUrt" pictures IUgbt be 110ft adequa~ renamed "Pick up... !be 
items tcnuv.1 alight~ more difficult _nn "Louie" (our rank 5, Weebaler1a h), 
and -Enter" (GUn 6, Weohalert. S). The rank order bal.MKi on our result. 
COl"l'8lated .86 with that, ot 'Weoh8ler's. This figure W&8 signifioant at the cme 
per cent. laftl ot contldence, tbe standard eJ'l"'OJ" ot the enimate having been 
ealoulated al .10. The item order ot tll$ WAIS Picture arrange-m aub\en i8 
presented in tabla VIII. 
'l'ABLE VIII 
ITEM ORDER OF '!'HE WAIS PICfURE ARRA!JlEMElft St:m'ES'l' 
(w-so) 
I M ! I sr , , j i (II H f , , iIi i Jig Iii lEui . I I II i ' .; j J i i Ii , ! , , , II I I I i! I" 
Ita Point Humber o~ ~t ~ Total.a* Sue_._ Rank Order 
, 1 n I L n 
1. Ha" 198 SO 100 1 
2. House 200 50 100 2 
3. Bold Up 188 1&7 9b Is. 
h. Louie 116 bh ee S 
S. ~ 148 31 7h 6 
6. nb't 128 h8 96 , 
1. na 133 ., $8 1 
8. tal 116 28 S6 8 
II , t I' f t If 1 I 
Rho bdlefNl Wechaler t.. 01"dal' and reY1aed order. .66 
.. Point totale ot itama 1, 2, 6, 7. and 8 include 'UM cnd1ta. 
• 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The 'PtU'PO. ot this :inYeatigll1t.1on WU to detend.ne v'hether the ~n ~ 
of the Intorrmnt1on, Oomprebe:na1on. Arithmetic, S:1.m1lar1ti •• , Vocabula17, R"I-.b 
nasign, and Picture AlTangement sub_at, i teme ot the WAIS 18 in order ot , ....... ~ 
to -.t diffioult tor an eigh ..... n and nineteen 1'ftar old eample ot the 
population. !he tn"&1lab~ Uterat.ure revealed no pubUsbIc.t ~ dealing 1d\b 
or related to the ranking of subteat iterna in the 'WAIS. Seftral i tal 
~. of the Weeb8ler-Bell.ewe Intelligence Scale, Pom I, and si.mU.ar 
stud1 •• ot the Revised Stantord-8inet l'ntelligence Scale that ba't8 been 
l"8p01"te4 in the literature were~. !he imeatigationa ot Altus (26)._ 
Rapa~ (19), Rabin!!.!l {l?h Jutak (n), Norman (15), and RuueU (20), 
N'ftIaled orders ot 1tea gradation which dUtered from thoee ~Dded by 
Weohaler in hi. original and rn1ee4 publications of the W..s I. Change. in 
the O!'der ot item preeentaUon tor the Ar1thJ.netic and Vocabulary' subtesta _" 
~by 0'aart1n (7) and ~ (U), reapecti-ll'. ttt-- studi .. , 
...... t1DI Guertin'., l"ttfteled subtan orders ot item ditticult,y that differed 
fre the oonftntional subteat orden ba.ae4 on Wech8lert" original standar'd1-
·.tion ~ • .J In aeveral ca •• the :reault. were questioned 'beo$l.ae either 
the SU1P1ea WI8Z"$ not representati'¥8 Ol" the JI1Itthoda employed to .~ 
r89'Ue4 Ol"ders wre of doubtful proprie1lr. McNemar'. attempt. (13) to acooun\ 








































































































































































































































" Sewnl ~d1ttarence. _1'8 found to ex1ft beMen the WlIS ita 
..... and thoII8 deriwd from the _at 1'9~ UIId in tb1a~. ~ 
able ~ _'-en ~'. ~ and the nrn.8lId OJ."d8r1na of 
the S:bdlar1\1ea subt.ea' 1-' we touncl. !be .. ordera o~laW .8Ia. ...~ 
aub.n ita 0I'CkmI .toUDd to ftr':/ ~t frosrl tho .. o.t Weoh8lerfa~. 
Picture Arnngement (rho-.86h and ~on (mo-.86) •. _ ot tbe 
subjeeta who raj.led the proeeer1be4 ml1!Iber of con8lleUtiw jtem8 neoe • ..,. tor 
~ of the Sbt1laritl_ em P!etU8 ~rA aubteata, r- -'S • .it 
to ga1n a&tttional credit. when adJIiniatrared the ent1ft aer1e8. The ~.te_ of 
tbe8e .., subtoeat.a .N, thentoN, ~ accurate~ enouchln order 01 
dUtleul'\7 tor val.1d Msulte. ~ .. one aubject who a.fteJ" t.n!DI tour 
conaeeuUw COmprehena1on 1t.8 pt"OCIIe.w to pin an additional eredi\ when 
.~ the ent1J"e eequeoae et fteale. In aemral, ~tel" _ .. 1ft teet-
1ftg and ~ ot u.. would haw been -.peeted it the items of the 
SSJa1lar!t1e., Picture ~nt, ad ~ eubteate had been ada1rt-
1eteNd 1n 'their rev1aecl ardar. 
A M.p 4ep'ee or oon~ .... tound to .sA bettleen Wech8lert • 
...".....nt, of' the Block Dea1cn -.t .Ar1'1!.b11wlt1o aubtut 1 tame and the ita 
...... tor \nOlle tlUbteata ruultll1g trOll We~. !'be eorNlat.1on 
00etft01anta obta1ne4 ...... 99 and .99, N~'_W~. 
In *Pita ot the high coettic1enU found be .... n the J'n'1ae4 orders and 
Weobal ... •• ~ ot the Voca'bular.r (.92) 81'ld Intonation (.92) 1 __ , 
t.bMe ...... appeal" to be poorl;r etruotured tor ~Uon to 81gbteea 
and n1ne'keft 7ea' old teateea. 8n8n ot the aubjecU gaJ.ned ad4itiODal 
Oftdita 1iben adldn1atere4 all of the Vocabul..aJ7 1teaJ etc lncnaaed t.he1r 
40 
.,.... when adrWU.tered all of U. Intonation items. In eMh of the abote 
ca.au, tbe pr$1CJ'I1be4 D\1IIlber 01 confll'eOUt1ve taU.urea tor fJUl:Jted. ~ 
... had been~. On t.lle but. of theae finding., it appeant ~ 
to ~ :tJlf'onu:t1on ancl Yoca'bul.ar.r items beyond. the presoribed ot~ 
it abaol.tlteMOl'88 are deaired. It should be reemphaaiud, h.o'weYw, that the 
ICDl.ecJt ~ of the ample undou~ influenced the reeulta although the 
extent of in.f'luence i8 unknown. 
The W1tel" nugaesta that • more uteneiw ana!Taia baaed on a ample 
repreaentat1w of the lI'lOst tNquentl¥ tested age groupe be _de 80 as to fQOJ'8 
accuratel¥ aaeertain the d1tticult;,y value of the WAIS aubteat i t.tmta. It tbe 
reaulte oentl1ot apprec1ab:b" v1th t.he WAIS item orders, :it mq be adri.aable to 
revise the present 1 tem ordlrml of 1ImI:N.l subte.tII. In v1ev or the DOn-
Nprtl .. n'baUve obarac1ler of the sample and ttle OOl'J8Itquent l1m1tationa of this 
study, \be writer would ~nd admin1atenng all 01 the Vocabul.ary and 
Intormatien subteGt 1 tams to eighteen and nileteen year old aubjecta .t 
.pperen~ awrap 01" abene ~ in1Iel.1:lgcmce. Ovel"teatb2g appears to be a 
aater ~ than 1mmed1ate 01 tesUng wbena certa1n number 
of consecutive taUures constitute. a basis tor stopping. It should be noted, 
hWlw..r, that. adminiater1ng all of the :n ... might rai. 1m ~.nd1'V'1du&l IQ 
apuo1oualy in rel.a1oion to the ~Dtion population. Also, atiwdn1aterlnc 
all ot the. 1teu would notab~ ine'eUe testing t1_. One ftlue 01 this 
study .... that it pointed out in the U'l"lAIIgeMnt of WAIS BUbten 
item8 tbat aft preau.d to be in order or l.&ast to !lOst difficult. EuJdnen 
8hould be cautiOWI in maId.n& clinical interpretations ba884 on the int.ra-teat 
YU'1aldl.1t,. of an 1nd1v1dual* a perf'~ on the \riAlS. !he reeulte of th1a 
b1 
imest1ptlon reYeal.ed .. v.t.th ml.tlOr exceptions, that the pr'8I8ft't ~ oJ 
WAIS items in the 8Ubteats studie4 is .... nt~ in order of leut to most. 
d:U't!cult. 
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sm,1MARt I!IDIC!TIl'O THE Nt.lMl£R OF ITEMS QA.RRIED OVER WITH NO mi1E TlfAH 
MOOP. CHANGES m(..~! THI W-B I TO THE WAIS (WECHSIm) 
: r:, "\ i .j 1 " I; 1 J Jy [: I 1,; t : [ ! ;1 ;: '. { , ! :: t! 1 ii' :rlil'i#'ll :1 Iii 
• r • I I • • 
, , , , t 1 
IntormaUon 26 16 29 
~1on 12 e 1L 
Aft~ 10 S lh 
S1a11N'lt1e8 12 10 13 
DiCit, Span - POl!"llU'd T T 1 
- Baelatard 7 1 7 
,~. 42 0 40 
Digit, Syd'Jol 67 67 90 
P1ctu'n Co1Jlplet1.on 1$ 11 21 
Block DUtp 9 1 10 
(Al~ 1 designa haw been retaine4 from w.IJ I, the blo .. tw an designa 

















0ecupeU0l'Jal categor.y ~ PeneJltage Percentage Peroentage 
in Or1lblal 1ft 1n Origiml in 
. 
5ample ~ SuIple SUlpla 
I • 
iTote881ODal., tecbnical. k1:ndred vorkel's 2 0 4 8 
Managers" proprietors, ~ !'am b 0 0 0 
Clerical. salea, and ldndnd workers 12 16 26 28 
Craftsmen, fOl"eJllen, and Id.ndl"'ed workv8 8 8 0 0 
0penU .... and ldndred WOlken 16 20 6 12 
Pr1_te~~ 0 0 k 0 
Serriee vorke1"8" aoept private hou8ehol4 II 0 6 12 
Labontra, _pt. f'aa 22 8 0 0 
Keep1Dg Bcmse 0 0 30 16 
. St.vdente 28 bk 22 2b ~ 
J'amera and {"arm ~ 0 4 0 0 
otbere - U11I1ble to work" ~ Sdla It 0 2 0 
APPENDIX III 
I .1 , I. r • ... I j I I i • t 
J I I J I' • • • • ! • I I.'. bid 
4 •• 
8 or lass years 26 4 14 4 
9-Uyean )5 26 30 16 
12 )'earl 28 52 48 60 
13 .. 15 )'earS B 16 8 20 
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